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----------
83717-003
salicylic acid 0.5%
Chlorhexidine acetate 0.2%

Purpose
wart remover

Use
For the removal of common and plantar warts. The common wart is easily recognized by
the rough " cauliflower like'appearance on the surface. The plantar wart is recognized by
its location only on the bottom of the foot, itstenderness, and theinterruption of the
footprint pattern.

Warnings
For external use only. Do not use on irritated skinor on any area that is infected or
reddened. Do not use onmoles, birthmarks, warts with hairs growing from them,
genitalwarts or warts on the face of mucous membranes. Ask a doctorbefore you use if
you have diabetes or poor blood circulation When using this productavoid contact with
eyes. If product getsinto the eye, flush with water for 15 minutes . Avoid inhalingvapors
Stop and ask a doctor if discomfort persists. Extremelyflammable. Keep away from fire
and flame. Cap bottle tightlyand store at room temperature away fror heat, Keep out
ofreach of children. If swallowed, get medical help or contactpoison Control Center right
away

Do not use
1 . On damaged skin ( cuts , abrasions , eczema , sunburn)
2 . If you are allergic to any of the ingredients in this product .
3 . If you are pregnant or breastfeeding

STOP USE AND SEE A DOCTOR
STOP USE AND SEE A DOCTOR IF
You become pregnant , or are planning to becomepregnant , while using the product.
Keep away freheat , Keep out ofreach of children . If swallowed , get medical help
orcontactpoison Control Center right away.



Directions
1 . Wash the corns or warts with warm water
2 . Take out the inner plug from the bottle , install the brushinto the bottle cap. press the
brush tightly and tighten theca on the bottle
3 . Dry the skin , then open the cap , dip the liquid with thebrush and apply it on the wart
or com , after the liquid driesand forms to be a mask apply the liquid again . Apply it
inthe day and night and twice in each time
4 . Applying it for 2 weeks until the skin recovers to ahealthy situation .
NOTICE : " lif warts or com are big , you should use it for a longer time . if swallowed ,
get medical help or contact a poison controlcenter right away

Inactive ingredients
water , frutus cnidii , kuh-seng , purslane , the rhizome of large-headed atractylodes ,
radix angelicae , Peak room , pericarpium citri reticulatae, asarum , fructus forsythiae ,
burdock , Bamboo leaf , Platycodon grandiflorum , Mint , the root bark of the peony tree
, Radix Arnebiae seu lithosperm
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Product Information
Product Type HUMAN OTC DRUG Item Code (Source) NDC:83717-003

Route of Administration CUTANEOUS

Active Ingredient/Active Moiety
Ingredient Name Basis of Strength Strength

CHLORHEXIDINE ACETATE (UNII: 5908ZUF22Y) (CHLORHEXIDINE -
UNII:R4KO0DY52L)

CHLORHEXIDINE
ACETATE

0.2 mg
 in 100 mL

SALICYLIC ACID (UNII: O414PZ4LPZ) (SALICYLIC ACID - UNII:O414PZ4LPZ) SALICYLIC ACID 0.5 mg
 in 100 mL



Wenchang Panzhijie Trading Co., Ltd.

Inactive Ingredients
Ingredient Name Strength

SOPHORA FLAVESCENS ROOT (UNII: IYR6K8KQ5K)  
ATRACTYLODES MACROCEPHALA WHOLE (UNII: 61Q25TS7LH)  
FORSYTHIASIDE (UNII: OUH5BQ893P)  
PURSLANE (UNII: M6S840WXG5)  
PLATYCODON GRANDIFLORUM ROOT (UNII: 2DF0NS0O2Z)  
LITHOSPERMUM ERYTHRORHIZON ROOT (UNII: 9I70D8O47I)  
ASARUM VIRGINICUM WHOLE (UNII: 3O79Y8452O)  
ARCTIUM LAPPA WHOLE (UNII: 73070DU1LA)  
CNIDIUM MONNIERI FRUIT (UNII: V1IA3S3CUS)  
TANGERINE PEEL (UNII: JU3D414057)  
PAEONIA SUFFRUTICOSA ROOT BARK (UNII: BUG255FE7X)  
WATER (UNII: 059QF0KO0R)  
BAMBUSA VULGARIS LEAF (UNII: EMY54R518C)  
TRIPALMITOLEIN (UNII: N9836937KG)  
ANGELICA DAHURICA WHOLE (UNII: 667W6C5J4P)  
MINT (UNII: FV98Z8GITP)  

Packaging
# Item Code Package Description Marketing Start

Date
Marketing End

Date
1 NDC:83717-003-

02 4 in 1 BOX 10/07/2023

1 NDC:83717-003-
01

3 mL in 1 TUBE; Type 0: Not a Combination
Product

Marketing Information
Marketing
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Application Number or Monograph
Citation

Marketing Start
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Marketing End
Date

OTC Monograph Drug M028 10/07/2023

Labeler - Wenchang Panzhijie Trading Co., Ltd. (699321271)

Establishment
Name Address ID/FEI Business Operations

Wenchang Panzhijie Trading Co., Ltd. 699321271 manufacture(83717-003)
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